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Background: Iron deficiency anemia remains as one of the most common nutritional problems in Iran, especially in
women and girls. A process evaluation study of the national iron supplementation program targeting girls
attending high schools was conducted to examine degree of exposure and satisfaction of the targets with the
intervention components, and to assess the delivery (quantity), fidelity (quality), and environmental mediators of the
intervention.
Methods: Three assessment tools were developed and used for the process evaluation. A total of 8 schools were
selected using a simple randomization method. Data were collected from students (n = 658 of 661 participants),
teachers (n = 80), and school principals (n = 7 of 8). For the qualitative measures semi-structured interviews were
conducted with the three study groups.
Results: Mean continuous compliance was 62.3%. Intolerance to pills and no water supply in classrooms accounted
for 47.72% and 36.21% of the refusals, respectively. The refusal rate was significantly correlated (p < 0.001) with the
absence of a classroom water supply, and with each student’s knowledge of iron deficiency issues (p < 0.05). The
odds of refusal in the absence of a classroom water supply were 2.02 (95% CI 1 · 044 to 3 · 900) times greater than
for those classrooms with a water supply. Student exposure to the program’s goal was satisfactory; however,
delivery and fidelity of educational materials and training sessions were inadequate.
Conclusions: The findings suggest that the methods of delivery and the fidelity of the program components,
education materials and training sessions were insufficient and need to be improved. Additionally, specific attention
has to be given to contextual factors to ensure the success of the program.
Keywords: Process evaluation, Iron supplementation program, Adolescent girls, IranBackground
Iron deficiency remains one of the most severe and im-
portant global nutritional deficiencies today [1]. The
burden of disease attributable to nutritional insufficien-
cies has remained substantial in recent decades. In this
cluster of diseases, iron deficiency is one of the two lead-
ing individual contributors. Iron deficiency in women in
2010 was responsible for nearly 3% of global disability-
adjusted life-years [1].
From the 1970s numerous countries have conducted
intervention programs to reduce anemia in pregnant* Correspondence: mdalizadeh@tbzmed.ac.ir
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article, unless otherwise stated.women, and in young children and adolescent girls
[2-4]. A national micronutrients survey conducted on
2001 in Iran showed that 18.4% of adolescent girls were
suffering from anemia, and 31% of girls were found to
have impaired iron storage [5]. This poor iron status re-
sulted in the implementation of an Integrated Iron Defi-
ciency Control Program (IDCP) by the Iranian Ministry
of Health, with the cooperation of the Ministry of Edu-
cation, targeting high school girl students. The main
objective of this program was the enhancement of stu-
dent iron intake through making supplements available
on a regular basis. According to accumulated evidence
these programs have not succeeded in combating the
prevalence of iron deficiency anemia. External andd Central Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0) which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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services, insufficient health knowledge, and intolerance
to the distributed pills have contributed to a reduction
in the efficiency of iron supplemental programs [6-9].
In addition, many of these interventions have been
using only semi-trained staff to deliver the program in
various field settings, including schools.
Given the above mentioned complexities in community
based interventions, it is very important to know the ex-
tent to which a particular intervention has been imple-
mented. To reach this goal, process evaluation provides a
very useful tool for explaining the complexities and meas-
uring the dimensions and depth of program implementa-
tion. This paper describes a process evaluation of the
IDCP; reporting on the extent of exposure, reach and sat-
isfaction of the study participants to program compo-
nents, and also identifies the contextual mediators, dose
delivered, and fidelity of the intervention program.
Methods
The school-based intervention program
The Iranian government started implementing a national
iron-supplementation program targeting all adolescent
girls attending public or private senior high schools in
rural and urban areas in 2001. The initiative was based
on a joint agreement between the Directory of Student
Health in the Ministry of Education and the Directory of
Population, Family and School Health in the Ministry of
Health and Medical Education. The main goals of the
program were the promotion of student health through
nutrition education, and the delivery of a weekly dietary
supplement (an iron tablet - 50 mg as ferrous sulfate),
free of charge. The intervention began each school year
from October to February, for 16 consecutive weeks, in
all 31 administrative zones of the country. Each prefec-
tural education bureau is specifically charged with
implementing the intervention program.
According to the IDCP, health care personnel were
requested to arrange nutrition education, teaching ses-
sions for students and their parents at the beginning of
each school year. Also, an additional meeting was de-
signed for school principals, to explain the goals and
design of the intervention and to enhance their support
levels during the implementation of the program. At
the end of these training sessions, schools were re-
quested to transfer the necessary information to the
students and to distribute posters or leaflets prepared
by the professional health care teams.
The design of the process evaluation study
This process evaluation was conducted to capture key
process components and follows the process assessment
framework developed by Roger Hughes [10]. The study
measured exposure to gauge the extent to which thetarget group was engaged in receiving messages about
the intervention and the program’s reach, to examine
the proportion of the intended audience who actually
took part in the program. Also, degree of satisfaction was
obtained to rank participant level of happiness with this
intervention. Further, a context analysis was performed to
evaluate those environmental aspects that might affect im-
plementation of the intervention program or the out-
comes. Finally, delivery and fidelity rates were calculated
to quantify the levels of implementation of all planned
components, and to measure the quality of the implemen-
tation, respectively.
Field of study and participants
The study was conducted in Tabriz, capital of the East
Azerbaijan Province in Northwest Iran. The city consists
of five educational state run administrative regions. Two
government high schools were selected randomly from
each region. Collectively, eight schools were included in
the study. Three classes were recruited from each school
using simple randomization tables. All students of the
classes were invited to participate in the study. Addition-
ally, school principals, administrative staff and teachers
were invited to participate in the study.
All respondents were informed about the study. They
participated voluntarily and had the right to quit at any
time. The study was ethically approved by the Directory
of Research and Education in the Prefectural Educa-
tional Board and the research ethic committee of Tabriz
University of Medical Sciences.
Study procedure
Development of process evaluation assessment tools
Three separate process evaluation assessment tools were
developed for students [Additional file 1], school teachers
[Additional file 2] and principals [Additional file 3] by an
intensive review of current scientific documentation. A
panel of experts (n = 8) in the field of health management,
health education and nutrition established the content
and structural validity of the tools. Pilot testing for reli-
ability was performed among students (n = 60), princi-
pals (n = 6) and teachers (n = 20). Retest data were
collected four weeks later. After pilot testing and repeated
discussions among several expert panelists, three ques-
tionnaires were used in the process evaluation.
Collection of students’ opinions on the program
Data were collected at the end of the intervention using
a self–structured questionnaire and group interview. To
assess the level reached in achieving the objective, stu-
dents were asked to reveal if they had consumed the
iron pills. To examine exposure rates, the participants
were asked to comment on the reasons why they had
been receiving iron pills, using an open-ended question.
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provided a variety of prompts in the questionnaire and
asked them to mark any iron-related health campaigns
which they had observed in the past four months. We
also examined the satisfaction of the subjects with the
intervention facilities, content issues, and the delivery
rate of the intervention components. Additionally,
some items were included to assess the fidelity rate
among instructors and the performance of the inter-
vention materials. In the final stage, the effect of some
environmental and contextual factors such as parents’ lit-
eracy level, awareness of body iron status, home iron tak-
ing, and self-judgment about their body iron status were
assessed using Likert type 5-scale questions. To assess the
health knowledge of the students regarding iron related
topics, six open questions were designed and students’ re-
sponses were scored as low (<3), or good (≥3).
The collection of school administrator opinions on the
program
According to the IDCP, each provincial health center
provides a training session for all school administrators
at the beginning of each school year. A semi-structured
questionnaire followed by either a face-to-face or tele-
phone interview was designed to collect information
about several topics, including the strengths and weak-
nesses of the training sessions, the difficulties in delivery
of the program, the quality of curriculum materials, and
how components of the program were run during the
intervention period.
The collection of teacher opinions on the program
Principally, the IDCP did not consider any specific role
for school teachers in program implementation. How-
ever, because iron tablets are distributed during teaching
hours, it was hypothesized that teacher behavior might
affect the success rate of the intervention, as an environ-
mental factor. In addition, the teachers, all females, were
asked whether they had been encouraging their students
by simultaneously taking the same iron supplements.
Data analysis
Notes made from the student group interviews (n = 24),
and the responses of teachers and principals to open ques-
tions were transcribed, organized by topic, and summa-
rized. The statistical package SPSS (version13.0) was used
to obtain descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages
and means) on quantitative data from the questionnaires.
Statistical analysis was performed using chi-square,
followed by a binary logistic regression test. To find out if
there was any difference between schools in both compli-
ance or refusal rate we used one- way analysis of variance
(ANOVA), followed by post- hoc comparisons using the
Tukey test.Results
Achievement of the program objective
A total of 658 students (aged between 14–16 years) par-
ticipated in the study. The response rate was 99.55%
(n = 658 of 661). As shown in Table 1, the overall mean
of continuous compliance, defined as the full intake of
the received tablets during the 16 weeks of the inter-
vention, and that of intermittent compliance was 62.3%
(n = 410 of 658) and 10.6% (n = 70 of 658), respectively.
The refusal rate, defined as avoiding taking the iron tablets,
was 27.1% (n = 178 of 658). A significantly higher rate of
continuous compliance (86.36%, n = 76 of 88, p < 0.001)
was found in one of the schools (Table 1). Among the re-
mainder, the average rate of continuous compliance ranged
from 49.28% to 66.04% (mean = 58.6%, n = 334 of 570),
with no significant statistical differences.
Determinants of compliance
All the schools studied were well equipped with stand-
ard tap water outlets or water fountains, and students
had free and unlimited access to this drinking water or
to take it with them to their classrooms. However,
to enhance compliance with the IDCP, some schools
(2 out of 8 schools) provided drinking water (tap water
was free and bottled water was available at a cost) sim-
ultaneously with pill distribution. More than one-third
of students (36.21%, n = 151 of 417) said that they
would consume the pills if there was a concurrent
classroom water supply. We found a significant correl-
ation between the absence of a direct classroom water
supply and refusal to take iron pills (p < 0.001). The
odds of refusal in the absence of a classroom water sup-
ply were 2.02 (95% CI 1 · 044 to 3 · 900) times greater
than with a classroom water supply.
A high proportion of students (47.72%, n = 199 of
417) stated that an upset feeling, vomiting, abdominal
discomfort, the unpleasant taste of the pills, and a feel-
ing of drowsiness/dizziness due to the poor quality of
the pills were the other main reasons for refusing the
pills. As pointed out by students (n = 417), feeling no
need to use (14.62%, n = 61 of 417), and using other
iron pills at home (1.45%, n = 6 of 417) were additional
reasons to refuse the pills. From the perspectives of
school teachers and principals, the low quality of tab-
lets, lack of a classroom water supply, parent illiteracy,
and the inadequate collaboration of school teachers and
students were the most important factors affecting
compliance rates and the success of the intervention
program.
Students’ feedback on the program implementation
Familiarity with program goal and activities
Out of 658 participating students, 92% (n = 605) were
aware of the program goals and most of the students
























1 88 76 (86.36)** 7 (7.95) 5 (5.68) + ± + – 3.47**
2 88 46 (52.27) 29 (32.95) 13 (14.77) + ± – + 3.03
3 54 29 (53.70) 15 (27.78) 10 (18.52) – ± – – 2.76
4 106 70 (66.04) 28 (26.42) 8 (7.55) + – – – 2.36
5 69 34 (49.28) 27 (39.13) 8 (11.59) + ± – + 2.83
6 79 48 (60.76) 28 (35.44) 3 (3.80) – ± – – 2.54
7 91 53 (58.24) 22 (24.17) 16 (17.58) – – – + 3.06
8 83 54 (65.06) 22 (26.51) 7 (8.43) – ± + + 2.56
Total 658 410 (62.3) 178 (27.1) 70 (10.64)
(a)Full consumption, (b)no history of taking and (c)intermittent consumption of iron supplements during 16 weeks of intervention. (d)Plus, minus and plus-minus signs
indicate delivered, undelivered and insufficiently delivered items, respectively. (e)Expressed as mean score.
Double asterisks represent p- value less than 0.01 by ANOVA.
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had taken place in the schools on the topic of iron
deficiency.
Regular distribution of iron pills
Overall, 79.33% (n = 522 of 658) of the students remarked
that iron pills had been distributed regularly as intended.
Posters
Posters were installed on notification boards in half
of the schools tested. From those schools, only 19.31%
(n = 67 of 347) of students reported noticing the post-
ers. Of these, 34.33% (n = 23 of 67) reported that the
visual information on the posters had encouraged them
to take the pills, 32.84% (n = 22 of 67) said that the text
on the posters had a great effect on their pills intake,
and 10.44% (n = 7 of 67) stated that the color scheme of
the posters created an interest in taking the pills. We
further collected student opinion on the effectiveness of
the posters in conveying the intended messages. It was
found that visual information, text messages and integra-
tion of visual and text messages on the posters received
attention from the students at 11.94% (n = 8 of 67), 23.88%
(n = 16 of 67), and 35.82% ( n = 24 of 67), respectively.
Training meetings and instructors
Only four out of eight schools had organized short
course training meetings from health center profes-
sionals in classrooms for the required 15– 30 minutes at
the beginning of the school year. In the other four
schools, training sessions had been organized by school
teachers for 3– 5 minutes, either in classroom or at
morning ceremonies in the school grounds.
As shown in Table 2, 86.91% students (n = 332 of 382)
acknowledged that the nutrition education sessions
provided by health center professionals were easy tounderstand, 30.63% (n = 117 of 382) stated that they had
no hesitation to ask their questions, but 32.98% (n = 126
of 382) insisted that trainers had not encouraged them to
actively participate in the teaching process.
Contextual aspects
Awareness and self-assessment of body iron status
It was found that 81.42% (n = 517 of 635) of students
were not aware of their actual serum iron status
(Table 3). There was no significant relation between stu-
dents’ self-assessment of body iron status and their iron
consumption.
Home iron intake
As shown in Table 3, 36.63% (n = 237 of 647) of students
reported consuming iron containing supplements at
home following orders from their parents or physicians.
There was a statistically positive significant correlation
between home and school iron consumption (OR: 1.9,
95% CI 1 · 29 to 2.80, p < 0.01).
Student health knowledge on iron deficiency topics
The health information of the target group was assessed
using six open-ended questions. As shown in Table 1,
the students of school no. 1 had significantly greater
mean knowledge as compared to other schools (p < 0.001).
On the whole, significant correlations (p < 0.05) were found
between students’ information and their iron consumption
(Table 3). Besides, school iron continuous intake was
higher in students with good knowledge (OR: 1.64, 95% CI
0.98 to 2.74, p = 0.06).
Parent literacy level
A large majority of students’ mothers (88.77%, n = 506 of
570) and fathers (71.33%, n = 403 of 565) had a literacy
level at high school education level or lower (Table 3).
Table 2 Fidelity assessment of iron topic educational trainers*
Measures Yes No Non-response
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%)
He/she could speak clearly and understandably. 332 (86.91) 30 (7.85) 20 (5.24)
He/she could behave friendly. 260 (68.06) 52 (13.61) 70 (18.32)
It was easy to communicate with him/her. 247 (64.66) 62 (16.23) 73 (19.11)
He/she could encourage us to participation. 175 (45.81) 126 (32.98) 81 (21.20)
We were free to ask any question. 190 (49.74) 117 (30.63) 75 (19.63)
*Data were collected from 382 students who had educational training.
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between parent literacy level and school iron supplement
intake by the students.
School administrators’ feedback on the program
implementation
School administrator training meetings
In the beginning of each school year, training sessions
were conducted for school principals by local programTable 3 Frequency of contextual factors related to intake of i
Total (No./%)
Scores of health knowledge
─ Low 297(45.98)
─ Good 349 (54.02)
Self-report of body iron status




─ Ideal 159 (24.54)
─ Better than ideal 11 (1.69)
─ No Idea 166 (25.62)
Awareness of body iron status
─ Yes 118 (18.58%)
─ No 517 (81.42%)
Home iron consumption
─ Yes 237 (36.63%)
─ No 388 (59.97%)
─ Sometimes 22 (3.40%)
Mothers’ literacy level
─ No education 27 (4.74)
─ ≤ high school level 479 (84.04)
─ > high school level 64 (11.23)
Fathers' literacy level
─ No education 15 (2.65)
─ ≤ high school level 388 (68.67)
─ > high school level 162 (28.67)
Single and double asterisks represent p- value less than 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.from provincial health centers, for 1.5– 2.5 hours. We
found a high participation rate in the meetings by the
administrative staff of the schools (reach, 87.5%, n = 7 of
8). All the participants (100%, n = 7 of 7) remarked that
the meeting venue was convenient, easily accessible, and
comfortable with no problem with noise and crowds.
Additionally, the presentations were evaluated as being
very relevant to the program, easy to understand and en-
couraging (satisfaction).ron pills by high school girls
Continuous compliance (No./%) Refusal (No./%)
173 (58.20) 86 (29.29)
231 (66.20)* 87 (24.9)
37 (52.86) 29 (41.43)
151 (62.40) 59 (24.38)
112 (70.44) 34 (21.38)
7 (63.64) 2 (18.18)
97 (58.43) 52 (31.32)
82 (69.49) 29 (24.58)
313 (60.54) 146 (28.24)
166 (70.04)** 51 (21.52)
220 (56.70) 124 (31.96)
16 (72.73) 1 (4.54)
15 (55.55) 7 (25.93)
300 (62.63) 123 (25.67)
38 (59.38) 23 (35.94)
9 (60) 3 (20)
242 (62.37) 106 (27.32)
101 (62.35) 42 (25.93)
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Principals or vice-principals of four schools reported re-
ceiving posters from a health center and putting them
up on school boards. Any brochures received were only
attached to boards because of the low quantity available.
Student encouragement
To improve the acceptance rate of pills by students dif-
ferent measures have been taken by the schools, includ-
ing nutrition education programs, providing snacks and
fruit juices together with the pill distribution, and ar-
rangement of painting festivals.
Teachers’ feedback on the program implementation
Eighty teachers were asked to express their opinions re-
garding the iron supplementation program. Sixty-eight
teachers (85.0%) said that they had not attended any
educational session regarding the intervention program.
The IDCP recommends that all teachers take iron pills
with the students in classrooms. It was found that
70.89% (n = 56 0f 79) of the teachers who participated in
the study did not observe this recommendation.
Of the teachers, 32.89% (n = 25 of 76) reported that
iron pill distribution in the classrooms disrupted the
teaching process and wasted effective teaching times.
They commented on the difficulties the distribution of
pills caused for the delivery of their lesson plans given
that many students had to leave class to take drinking
water or to manage their abdominal discomfort. Add-
itionally, many teachers complained that students had
been leaving iron pills on their desks, meaning that they
were not interested in taking the supplements.
Discussion
The goal of the IDCP is to reduce anemia among girl ado-
lescents in the country by providing iron supplements in
schools. To our best knowledge, there has been no process
evaluation of the nationwide intervention program. Re-
search from other sources has suggested that a process
evaluation could be positive in strengthening intervention
implementation [11-15]. Therefore, the present study was
conducted to gain insight into the reasons why expected
effects were or were not achieved.
Among the many approaches to combat iron deficiency,
the distribution of iron supplements to at-risk groups is a
feasible and well-practiced strategy [16]. However, many
operational, social and technical barriers may attenuate
the effectiveness of such interventions. Thus, identifica-
tion of these barriers and/or facilitators is very important
for the achievement of program outcomes. The results of
this study reveal that a relatively high rate of pill refusal
existed in most schools. A high rate of non- compliance
has also been reported in similar intervention programs
targeting pregnant women [17-20]. This is a problem thatdemands serious attention by policy makers and health
professionals. The present study found that no classroom
water supply at the time of pill distribution, and low level
of compliance with iron tablet consumption were two of
the key obstacles requiring attention from policy makers
and program decision-makers. Demand for improved
quality of tablets and providing tablets with fewer adverse
effects was observed in this study and in other studies
[21]. Taking all factors together, we suggest that both im-
proved quality of health services and good quality iron
pills are important in overcoming existing constraints in
the IDCP.
The effectiveness of any intervention program is also
partly related to its implementation in accordance with
the original program design. In practice, practitioners
often make many changes to the original design to adapt
it to resource limitations. According to the findings of
the current study, the distribution of posters and bro-
chures from health offices to some of the schools were
not as intended, and the fidelity of the materials was in-
appropriate. The distributed posters were not outstand-
ing enough to attract a great deal of attention from
students. The fidelity assessment of trainers by students
also showed the importance of giving easy to understand
presentations by trainers. We speculate that poor deliv-
ery or fidelity of these program components resulted in
diminished program effects. These findings are in agree-
ment with other reports [22-24].
Previous school-based health intervention studies have
shown that health education is a good strategy for en-
couraging students to participate in health promotion
activities [25]. Furthermore, it has been reported that
the participation of teachers, students and their parents
in the programs is crucial for promoting behavioral
changes [18,22,26,27]. In line with these reports, this
study observed that degree of compliance was positively
correlated with student health knowledge. Considering
close and frequent contacts between students and their
parents and teachers, effective educational strategies
using these groups appear to be very influential to im-
prove students’ health beliefs and removing the barriers.
It has been reported that teacher training is a successful
strategy to help implementation of a smoking prevention
intervention among students [28]. However, the present
study shows that there is only limited training for stu-
dents and no training for parents and most of the
teachers in the IDCP. Taking all this together, we suggest
that training of teachers may act as a behavior change
facilitator, and will be beneficial in improving the effect-
ive implementation of any school-based intervention, in-
cluding the IDCP.
We observed that most of the teachers were not inter-
ested in taking iron supplements with their students.
There are reports that teacher behavior and beliefs have
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comes [29-31]. Previous research has revealed that high
school students learn more health knowledge from their
regular classroom instructors compared to that from
other health education programs [32]. The understand-
ing that teachers can influence the nutritional behavior
of students is explained by health behavior theories
including the social ecological model [33], and social
cognitive theory [34]. It has been hypothesized that
community leaders such as teachers influence student
behavior via role modeling. For example, it has been
documented that smoking by teachers during school
hours is correlated with increased incidence of smoking
by adolescents [31]. Other studies have reported that
student involvement in physical activity increases in pro-
portion to the participation of their teachers [30]. Thus,
it seems reasonable that teacher iron intake in class
along with students, and the dissemination of specific
messages on iron topics as intra-curriculum topics or
using teachers as supplement distributors may enhance
compliance. Given these results, the main barriers ap-
pear to be the limited health knowledge of students,
insufficient delivery systems, the lack of appropriate
interpersonal communications, the often poor quality of
the supplements, and insufficient knowledge and skills
of the school staff involved in the intervention.
The iron intake rate was satisfactory only in one of the
eight schools studied. This particular school reported
introducing innovative activities such as: organizing
three training sessions in the school for every class, in-
volving students in interactive nutrition education pro-
grams to discuss on benefits of iron consumption and
the complications of iron deficiency, setting a specific
day for pill delivery, providing water and orange juice on
pill distribution days, and holding a reception with cake
and juices concurrently with a talk on iron related health
topics at the opening address in the morning ceremony
of the first day of the program, were factors affecting the
success of the school in this program. However, students
gave some contradictory reports, indicating that some of
the above mentioned activities had not been properly
carried out at this school. Further assessment showed
that: 1) this school was one of the two where students
had received classroom water and disposable glasses dis-
tributed concurrently with pill delivery; and 2) the
school is a special one for talented students sponsored
by the government, and thus has access to significantly
higher health knowledge on the iron deficiency topic
compared with other schools.
Conclusions
The present study demonstrated that compliance with
the IDCP is fairly well organized. However, the delivery
of some program components, education materials andtraining sessions, are insufficient and need intensive cor-
rective action to ensure successful implementation of
the program in the future. In particular, no water supply
at the classroom was the most important obstacle
to program effectiveness. Program education materials
should be revisited for quality enhancement and more
resources should be allocated to improve the delivery
rate. Additionally, for better program implementation, it
is necessary to improve health providers’ communication
skills, involve teachers through in-service training, and
to provide good quality iron tablets. We conclude that
to ensure the effectiveness of the program, both delivery
and demands must be addressed. Further studies are ne-
cessary to assess actual need and to determine appropri-
ate approaches to the improvement of demand for the
effective management of iron deficiency among women.
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